Personalities

Prep all out for victory — The did not object at all when we asked 'em to join. — Garden back of Sigma Alpha Phi. — 1942.

Mother Bay

Sept 1, 1940 at
Mutherson, Kansas
Home for three years —
Sept 1940 to Nov 1942 with
the Stires and Nov 1942
to June 1943 with the
Griffiths —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruthie</th>
<th>Marcella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steins</td>
<td>Winnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Joe</td>
<td>and Grace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winnie writes a letter
Ruthie practices her lesson
Top: Finally content to watch the series.

Just a gag by some sign collectors.

Mom sits reading a book.

Always studying?
1941-42 - Winifred went home after a siege of scarlet fever and Marth-Jane moved in with me. She took Chaffin's came to single room the second semester.

Lending Medical assistance

[Image of group pictures]

Santa Claus Wood

[Image of Santa Claus]

Russie's new apron and cut

[Image of Russell and friends]

On the

[Image of family portrait]
Merry Christmas! Yes!

Christmas Party
Ruthie helps at the Helen Arena wedding on Thanksgiving Day.
1942-43 - Elsie and I start living with stores but they are transferred to Kansas City so the Griffith's move in about November.

Family after November
Mom, Pop, Grace, Elsie, & Luc Estaine

Our family until November.
Edna, Betty Lee and Lloyd.

Relaxation

The evening letter

Helpful Thinking.
On the football field.

It wasn’t fair, Lloyd, but it was so much fun.

Smiling thru the miles to the Aleutians!
Ardis Stealey and Peggy Smith came in for the evening.
1943-44 - With Mrs. J. E. Christensen and Janette Christensen Kelley at 810 S. Poplar

Janette, Deigo, and Tony Jones

Mom Chris.

Yellow roses for Mom from Tyler to Janette.
Oct 18 - Dr. Martin and Bob Bundy's birthday.

We entertained.

With Mario, too!

The tri-mac dinner -
Leaving for Yale Divinity School for Senior year.

"One Alone"

"I'm Alone"
Summer 1942 - I live with the girls at 703 S. Poplar —

Betty Stewart
Janette Christiansen
Jean Hiuling
Verna Nordquist
Martha Jane Wood
LaVaughn Schackelford

LaVaughn in a bottle?
Surely not!

Just as we were for supper one evening.

Janette and Betty

Jahh! Jahh!
Note: The toe rail - Isn't it pretty?
Assisting for a week end.

Whoa, Peggy!

I won't hurt you, Calfe.

Pretense.

And it was running los - not the tractor, just the engine. Farmettes and humor!
A Sunday afternoon at Rock Creek with Martha, Jane, and Lee.
Henry has a week-end vacation from Nurse Training. Comes to Ottawa for a Picnic in her honor. Eileen, Marvel, Virginia, Henry & Grace.

Triple personality roommates.

Martha Jane.
North Minin
Ottawa with Old
Mary (Moe's Deer
Rye) on a
rampage—
April 1944—Hunnsed
people out of their homes.

Guests of Adeline Shinn

A stroll in snow around
the campus with Adeline—
on Sunday.
On my way to Yale.
Fall 1942.

1941
June

June 1941.
Images of year 1940-41.

Hathorne School.

After the spring formal.

Washing we could go Claude's car.
Best Wishes for 1948
The Kerrs